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In the Matter of the App11cat1on of ) 
AED STAR STAGE LL~ tor an order ) 
deelsring that public convon1ence and ) 
necessity require the operation by it ) 
o! an automobile etage serv1ce between ) Application Jo. 3122. 
Sell !!s.teo and MeDlo Park, ana of BED } 
STAE S:AGE LIn ~,-sPO:a~.A:ION CO~A..W ) 
for an order authorizing the 1ssue of ) 
cap i teJ. 3tock. ) 

Wile~:? Orist, for Eed St&r Stage Line. 
J. E. McCurdy for Penins'Cla. ~:pid TrSlls1t 

Company, :prote stant. 
B1shop and S$hler, b~ E. M. Wade, for 

California. Stages Com:ps.:oy, protostant. 
o. M. spangler for Union Line, protestant. 
H. :!. Wade for otto :a.inckert ane. Floyd :E!ancb.ett, 

protestants. 

T.HELEN and GORDON, Co~aeioners. 

OPINION. 
-.-~..- .... --~ 

Bed Star Stage Line asks that the Eailroad Commission 

mata its order declaring that public convenienoe and necoss1t~ 

requ1re the operation by ~et1tioner of an automob1le stage ser-

vice between San Mateo and Menlo Park. 
In a suppletlental petition herein, Eed Ste.:r Stage 

Lino ::ra:c.sportation Comp~ e.sks authOrity to issue ca.pitsJ. stock 

in exchange for the propert~ and bus1ness of Neil Jorrost, oper-

s.'t1ng 'C.llder the name of l\ed star ste.ge Line, and &.leo the 1satte 

of a~ditional capital stock to sec~e ~ds for the purchase of 
additional equipment and for other purposes hereinafter re!erred 

to. 
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Public iles.rings were held in San Francisco on Se:pt~mber 

7th and 2lst, 1917. 

Since Deoembor, 1914, Neil iorrest, doing bus1noss under 

the name of Eed Star Stage Line, has operated an automobile stage 

liD£) :from San ne.ncisco down the San Mateo Peninsula to San ~teo 

end thence westerl~ to Half Moon Bay and Pesesdero~and return. 

Petitioner now desires permission to continue its oper-

ations :from San Mateo south over the State Highway to Manlo Park 

a.nd. return. If this application 1s grented., P$titioner Will 

operate an automobile service from San ~anciseo to Menlo Park 

in coopetition With the presont established opera.tors snd will 

continue its se:t"viee to and *om .Half Moon Bay and. Pescadero. 

Petitioner 'desires primarily to se~e Camp ~emont at ~nlo Park 

and does not desire to handle local; t:t"a:f:fi,c unless ps.saengers 
insist on boing oarried. 

Petitioner proposes to operate seven and twelvo 

passenger automobiles on the Ssn ha.:c.e1sco-Mel'llo Park service, 

two of these automobiles being Jeffreys and ~ne an Oldsmobile. 

:Petitioner proposes to operate an llo.m=1'y schedule, 

laavil:.g its terminus at 92,* M8.t"ket Street, San :Francisoo. ever'3' 

hou:t' ~om 8 A.M. to 10 P.L. the last stage lee-Ving at 10:15 P.L, 

and. loe-vmg Ycnl.o Park at 9-:30 A.M., and every hottr thereafter 

until 11:30 P.M. 

Petitione:- proposes to chage a fare of 60 cents be-

twoen San he.ncisco and Menlo Perk, this fare being in excess 

of the :fare charged by the eXisting operator~.' 

~etitioner has secured no per~t from the County of 

S$ll Mateo or :from tho cities of San Me.teo and :Redwood CitY', 88 

:r-eJq,u1re4. by Sect.ion 3- o:t the Act of Uiq ~O, 1917, prov1d1:cg for 

the supervi~ion and regulation o:f transportation comp8n1es. 
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Protests against the granting of the petition herein wore 

filed .by ~eninsula Rapid ~ransit Company, California Stages Comp~y, 

The "Union Line end e. n'llmbor of smaller operators. Protestants urge 

that they are rendering adequate service at reszonable rates and are 

ha.:c.cUing such bus1%l.ese a.s is offered end contond tha.t compet1tors 

should not now be permitted to divide with them the business whioh 

they have develope~. 
For a sta.tement of the leading provisions of the Act a! 

May 10,1917, of the principles to be applied in a.pplica.tions of 

. this character and of the automobile stege situation between Ssn 

Francisco and Palo Alto, reference ia hereb~ made to the decision 

this day rendered in Application No. 3159, Santa. Clara Valley Auto 

Line. - Under the provisions of Section 5 of the Aot of May 10, 

1917, there is east upon the petitioner in applications of thi8 

character the burden of showing affirmatively that public conven1-
eno8 e.:c.d necessit;sr require the operation b:y him of the contemplated 

~tomobile service. 
Petitioner herein presented the testimonr of onl:y two 

witnesses, Mr. W. E. Ega:a., one of its emplo::yes, and Mr. Ne1l 
Porrest, the owner of its property and businesS. Neither of these 

witnezees gave ~ direct testimony with referenoo to condit1ons 

existing between San !ts.too and Menlo Park Or showiDg that publio. 

convenienco and necessity require the operation o~ the serviee 88 

proposed by ~ Petitioner. Eeferenco was made to the eetabl1sh-
. Park 

ment of Camp Fremont at Menlo/but no testimo~ W&6 presented to 

show that the transportation·· needs of Camp 1remont are not being 

adequatel~ ~t b~ the existing operators. . only 
Mr. ~orre3t testified that he has passed/once between 

san :.:a.teo a:c.d Palo .Alto wi thin the la.st six't:y da.ys and that he 
has no personal knowledge of traffic conditions or requirements 

in the territory between San Mateo end ?alo Alto. 
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This testimony 1a not $uf~ieien~ to show that ,ublie 

convenience and necoze:i. ty require the o:pers,tion by J?eti tiO:::le'l" of 

ti:.e proposed service betvfeen San Mateo a.nd "~elllo Park. 

Tile supplemental petition filed. her~in alleges, in :part. 

thst Red. Sta.r Stsge Line ~rans:portation Company \'1a5 incorpore:ted 

und.er the la.ws of Ca.l1~ornia on Auguzt 17" 19l'2"; tba tits au thor-

ized capital stock is ~50,OOO par ~elue. divided into 5,000 zharez 

of the :par value of :;10 per zhare; that one zhlll"e 0'2 ce:oi tel. 

stock has been issued to each of three directors of the COl1'Ol"tl.-

tion; that Mr. Neil Forrest. who bsz been oper~ting an automo-

bile stage service between San ?renci2CO, San ~teo, ~a.lf Moon 

Bay and Pescadero. under the name of Eed Star Stage Line, has 

offered to sell to the new corpor~tion the entire ~ropert1 ~d 

business o! Red Star Stage Line in exeha.nge for the issue to him 

"oy tbe new corporation of 2500 shares of its c1lpi tal stock, 

having the ~ar value of $25,000, and that the new co~oration 

desires to accept the offer, to make the ~urchase snd to 1S3U~ 

said aeount of ca~ital stoek accordinsl~; and that the new 

corporation desires to issue additional capital stock $t 90 

~er cent of its ~ar val~e for the ~urpose of~urcha6ing addi-

tional e~Uipmont ana for other pur~oees hereina~ter referred to. 
Ur. Forrest testified that the pro~erty whieh he de-

sires to convey to Eed Star Stage Line Transportation Com~an1 

has the !ollowing values: 
~renohiee 
Four Je!frey automobiles 
One Old.emo"oile 
:Extra. tires and equipment 
1~chincry and garage at 

3525 ~s3ion ,St. San Fran-
c1eco 

Office furniture 
.p .. ccident ine-urSllce policies 
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$15,000, 
8,000 
3.300 
1.000 

l.Ooo 
500 
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Section 6 of the Act of W~ lO~ 19l7 referring to the 

isso.e o:f c~pits.l stock" bond.s and. notes 'by tro.n:~rportation com-
panies, provides tM.t" except $oS other· ... :ise :prov1ded" such iss~s 

shall be governed. 'by Section 52 of the ?ublic Utili t1ez Act .• The 

latter section provides, in pert. that the Eailroad Comm1ssion 

sh.all b.a.'1e no power to o.uthoriz.e the ca:p1 ta.lizs.tion oi' e:'!J;1 tre.n.

chise or permit in excess of the .~ount actually paid to the 

State or to s political subdiVision thoreo~, as e consideration 

for tb.e grant of the franchise or permit .. Wll". Forrest has re-

ceived. no v~itten ~r~chise or ~~r~t irom any public ~utb.ority 

and has ma.de no payment for aDY !rsnchise or permit. The Eail-

roed Commission. according~y, does not Aave power to authorize 

tile issue o'f capita.l stock herein by reason o:f allY azzo.med. :fran-

chise or permit value .. At the hearing. Petitioner urged that 

its 'business as a. ~going concern01' was worth ~~15,OOO. in excess 

o! the value of its automobiles and other tangible pro:!?erty. 
Petitioner presented testimony to show that its prot1ts had been 

emall until recently, although it has purchased most of its 

automobiles from the proceeds of itc bue1ness • Petitioner has 

. mede no allows.:c.ce ~or o..epreciation of its a,utomobiles or other 
There is nothing in the testimony to show that this . 

Commission can reasonebly authorize the issuo of ca'Pital stoc~ 

in excesz of the ~resent fair value of Petitioner's automobiles 

and other e q.u1p:nent. 
The testil:l.ony silows thst the veJ. ues assigned by ?et1-

tioner to itz automobiles are their oost new" although the ms.-
ci:.ines have 'been in service from one to three :Tes:rs. Ce.:pit a.l 
stoc:: canoe authorized up to the 'Prosent fair ':slue of thes~ 

automobiles" snd not on the ba.sis of their original cost. 
The sup'Plemcntal ~etition herein alleges that the 

ne~ corporation desires to issue additional capital stook snd 

to uSe the proceeds thereof for the following ~ur~oses: 
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1. ~o p'tQ:'cha.se, lease or rent M~tio:.Ul.l automobiles 

or automobile xx trucks. 
2. To par for the operating and over~ead expeneee. 
It is, of course. obvious that capital stock can not be 

iSBued to 1'8.7 for operating expenees. 

We have no objeotion to the transfer to the ~w oorpor-
ation of t:!:l.e ex1sting propertr and b-:'sinese, proVided that such 

t=ansfer is msde in exchange :eor the issue of o:ol:.v a. reasonable 

a.:J.O'tUlt o! oapital stock e.nd. we desire to be helpful in ena.bli:og 

?eti tionar to sec"t:Q.-6 funds for such ad.di tional equipment as Pe-

titioner ma:.v need in oonnection With its present servioe. The plan 

of fina:C.ce) however. presented in the supplemente.l petition herein, 

Violates a. number of tAC provisions of the sta.tutea of this Sta.te~ 

as well sa be1ng be.sed on inflated vel ues. Which ec.n not be allowed 

by the Commission. 
While we shaJ.l recommend tha.t tile supplemental petition . 

herein be denied, this action will be Without pre~udioe to the 

renewal o~ the petition when the parties shall herestter present 

a.n acceptable plan o.f finance. 
We submit the following form of ord.er: 

ORDER. ---- .... 

Neil Forrest, doing bUSiness under the ~ ot Eed 

Star Stage Line t ha,viIlg filed herein .Q. petition s,sidn.g t:b..a.t the 

Eai1road Commission make ite orde= decl8r1~ that public oonveni-

ence and Deoess1t7 re~~re the operation b~ ~ Potitioner o~ sn 

auto~obile stage service between San ~~teo and Menlo ~srk and 

~ed Star Stage Line ~ransport~tion Cocpanr hav1~ ~iled here1n a 

supplemental pet1t:ton asking .Q.uthor1t~ to- 1es~ capital stock tor 

t:b.e purposes speoified in·tho o~iuion which preoedes this order, 

and public hearings having been held end the matter having been 

subc1ttad and bo1ng now ready for decision, 
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~E.'E E.AlLEOA!) C01T.MIs.sION EEREBY .FI~'DS .AS A 'FACT that public 
do not 

convenience and necessity/require the operation by Neil Forrest, 
. doing 'business under the name of Red star Stage Line ~ o·f an automobile 

stage servioe ·between San Mateo and :Jenlo Perk, as requested in the 

petition here1n. 
:.se.si:cg i te order on the fore going finding of faet and. on. 

t~e other findings which are contained in the op1nion which precedes 

tllis order, 
IT IS EE?EBY OBDz.aED.M follows: 
~. The petition of N9il ~orr0st~ doing buziness under 

the ~e of Eed Star stage Line, that the BAilroad Comm1ssion make 

its order declaring that public convenienoe and neoessity require 

the operation by h1m of an automobile stage servioe between Ssn Mateo 

and Menlo ?ark is hereb:v denied. 
2. The petition of Eed Star Stege Line Transportation Com-

p~ for an order authorizing the issue of capits.l stock for the pttr-

poses Bpecifie~ in the opin1on Which precedes thiS order is hereb:v 

den1ed.~ without prejud.ioe. 
The foregoing opinion and order are hereby app~oved' and 

ordered filed as the opinion and. order of the Eailroad. Commission 

of the State of California. 
Dated e.t Sen Franciseo, CeJ.ifor:l1e., this) l Jde.'!! of 

September, 1917. 

.. 
Commissionere. 
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